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By-Lines 
Our fall cover featuring Homecoming 

queens, a bonfire and football could mean 
but one thing. Homecoming is again 
near at hand-Nov. 15, 16 and 17. The 
Ex-Student Association and Director Ann 
Pierson, Ex-Student chapters, the campus 
Homecoming Committee and various oth
ers are hard at work on plans to make 
this the biggest and best celebration ever. 
And there are rumors drifting up from 
Amon Carter Stadium that Coach Abe 
Martin also has some special plans afoot 
for the visiting Texas Longhorns. 

All Exes are urged to plan ahead now 
to come home to Homecoming; visit old 
( and not so old) classmates, renew ac
quaintances with former professors and 
avoid others, and take a look at all the 
innovations and renovations that hav.e 
been made on campus since your depart· 
ure. 

• 
One Ex who will have to postpone any 

plans he might have to attend Homecom
ing festivities is Chuck Downing '61. 
Chuck is with the Peace Corps in the 
Philippine Islands. A letter describing his 
work and some of his thoughts about the 
Peace Corps program in general is in
cluded in this month's magazine , on page 
five. Dr. August 0. Spain, chairman of 
the government department and Corps 
liaison to the University, also makes an 
eloquent pitch to Exes who might be 
interested in the program . 

• 
TCU-LSU BUFFET 

Bellemont Motor Hiotel 

7370 Airline Highway 

Baton Rouge, Louisiana 

Time: 4:15 p.m. to 6:15 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 10 

Reservations may be made with: 
Mr. Taylor Moore 
P. 0. Box 15197 
Broadview Station 
Baton Rouge, La. 



DR. JAMES M. MOUDY was named 
Vice-Chancellor for Academic Affairs in 
May following former President D. Ray 
Lindley's resignation. Continuing as Dean 
of the Graduate School, he wiil direct the 
university's academic program including 
faculty, curriculum and related areas. Dr. 
Moudy holds the B.A. and B.D. degrees 
from TCU where he was graduated "with 
distinction" and received his Ph.D. at Duke 
University where he was named to Phi 
Beta Kappa. 

FamHiar Names 
• • • New Titles 

L. CECIL WHITE has served as the University's Vice
Chancellor for Fiscal Affairs since his appointment last March. 
TCU Business Manager since 1955, he holds a B.S. in Com
merce degree from TCU and is a CPA. 

DR. LAURENCE A. SMITH, former Dean of 
Students since 1956, also received his appoint
ment as Vice-Chancellor for Student Life in May. 
Holding his A.B. degree from York College and 
his M.A. and Ph.D. from the University of Ne
bra~ka, Dr. Smith plans and directs all student 
life outside the academic areas. He is responsible 
for housing, stude!).t. activities, fraternities and 
sororities, the testing .and guidance center, student 
counseling and orientation program. 
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For the Next Half-Century 0 Roon1toGR 
Sometime next year TCU will take possession of the 

Worth Hills Golf Course. Since 1924, the rolling links 
has joined the campus on the southwest corner. In fact, 
course and campus were pioneer neighbors when streets 
were few and houses far-between. 

From the first days, there were those leaders of City 
and University who felt that someday they would be 
one. The tremendous growth of TCU since 1941 
brought the possibility ever closer until, in September, 
1961, voters approved the idea by an overwhelming 
margin. 

Now the long-held "dream" is about to become 
reality. And the University will have room co grow
for the next half-century, Chancellor M. E. Sadler esti
mates. When you consider what has happened on the 
present campus the last half-century ( the first building 
was dedicated in 1911) you can not help wondering 
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about the next five decades. 
There are 106.4 acres in the Worth Hills tract. Some 

of the land may be repurchased by the City within a 
limited period if it is needed for streets. But it now 
seems that most of it will go co TCU. The present 133-
acre campus will be almost doubled. 

Both City and University will be benefited. The pur
chase price was $6,500 an acre, or a coral of some 
$691,000. With these funds, Fort Worth will construct 
two fine new golf courses. Construction of one, a beau
tiful 27-hole layout near Lake Benbrook, will begin 
soon. Later, bridle paths, camping areas and other fa
cilities will make it an outstanding recreational area. 

Chancellor Sadler, who planned and led the far
sighted program to acquire the needed land, has indi
cated the University will begin construction on the new 
property at once. 
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First buildings will be dormitories. For many years 
now, all living space on campus has been reserved by 
late spring for the following fall semester. In fact, many 
women have been living three-to-a-room and waiting 
lists have been the order for men. 

Plans for at least two new dorms are now being made 
and construction is expected to begin in the fall of 
1963. They should be ready for occupancy the following 
fall. 

Many other plans are still in the "talking" stage. One 
is for a building or complex of buildings to house the 
University's Graduate Research Center. With the Doc
tor of Philosophy degree programs flourishing, research 
is burgeoning all over campus. 

Studies are already being made to determine just how 
these all-important programs should be planned, directed 
and housed. The Research Center is one of our "Cen
tennial Goals" to be achieved by our 100th anniversary 
in 1973. 

In planning for use of the Worth Hills land, great 
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The aerial photograph at left shows how the size of the 
campus will be almost doubled with the addition of Worth 
Hills Golf course. First new buildings to be constructed on 
the Worth Hills property will be dormitories. Building is 
expected to begin in the fall of 1963 with occupancy sched
uled the following fall. 

care will be taken to preserve the natural beauty of the 
area. All construction will be done under a "master 
plan" worked out by the University's architects. 

It will be many years, of course, before the ever
growing campus will require all of the new tract. It 
will be used as the needs arise. 

Acquisition of the Worth Hills property solves per
haps the most pressing problem University officials 
have been facing. Since 1941, no less than 27 buildings 
of all types and sizes have been built, re-built, enlarged 
or acquired. Only the "Little Gym" rema:ins as it was 
20 years ago and plans to remodel or replace that 
venerable structure are already in the mill. 

But as the campus has grown, the matter of adequate 
land has become more acute. The possible solutions
a split campus, purchase of nearby residential property, 
the crowding of more and more buildings on available 
land-all had serious drawbacks. 

Now the problem has been solved indeed. TCU has 
room to grow-over the next half-century. 
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AROUND i CAMPUS 
From the June 15 Fort Worth Star-Telegram: 
"Texas Christian University got notice the other day 

of a gift of $10,000 from the Pan American Petroleum 
Foundation. Its significance, however, extended consid
erably beyond the practical usefulness of $10,000 to 
the operation of the university. It was recognition, and 
quite high recognition, of TCU's 'excellent work' _in 
higher education. 

"The gift was one of 29 made to 'outstanding private 
colleges and universities' under a program of aid by 
three foundations financed by the Standard Oil Com
pany of Indiana. TCU and Rice University at Houston, 
which also is to receive $10,000, were the only Texas 
institutions included in the announcement. Similar gifts 
went to the Illinois Institute of Technology, Notre 
Dame, Dartmouth and others of such quality. 

Two new scholarships with an ultimate total value of 
$25,000 have been established by Mary Magee Cobb and 
Julia Magee Hartley, Lubbock sisters who were honor 
graduates of TCU. 

The "Homer L. and Juliet Jane Magee Memorial 
Scholarship of the First Christian Church, Pecos, Texas" 
honors the parents of the donors. The $10,000 fund 
will provide an annual $400 scholarship for a student 
selected by a committee of the Pecos church. 

The 1962 edition of the Horned Frog, the university 
yearbook, was dedicated to Chancellor M. E. Sadler. At 
right, Miss Linda Kaye, acting editor, congratulates Dr. 
Sadler at the annual Communications Awards and Head
liner Banquet held in May. 

The dedication reads: Texas Christian looks beyond 
its campus boundaries, reaching, grasping, stretching its 
academic arms, bursting its mortared seams in search 
of the essence of higher learning. 

"Through the years, the physical face of the Uni
versity has been modified significantly, but even greater 
things have been realized ·in curriculum. Two decades 
of progress through expansion, change and growth 
have made TCU more aware of its place in the realm 
of higher education. Better able to facilitate its learners, 
the University strives toward discovering truth, acknowl
edging justice and gaining wisdom ... 

"One man has guided TCU through this, its greatest 
period of change, in the physical, curricula,r and indi
vidual realms. To this man, the 1962 Horned Frog is 
appreciatively dedicated 
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"The appreciation of TCU at being included in such 
academic company is undoubted, and the inclusion is 
deserved. The institution worked for years to establish 

its fine present physical plant and to increase its en
dowment. In the last few years, however, it has turned 

major attention to the strengthening of degree programs 
and in extending its work deep into graduate education. 

"An effect of the deepened emphasis upon the Grad
uate School, which offers the Ph.D. in physics, mathe
matics, English and psychology and master's degrees in 

numerous fields, has been a notable reinforcement of ~ 
the undergraduate schools and colleges in both faculty 

and academic standards. The course of excellence upon 

which TCU is set is almost unlimited in its prospects 

if it ,is maintained and supported." 

The companion award, the "Mary Magee Cobb-Jul·ia 
· Magee Hartley Scholarship" will have a final value of 

"at least" $15,000, payable at the rate of $1,000 an
nually. This grant will provide schola,rship aid for two 
students who will be selected by the university's Finan
cial Aid Committee. 
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~huck Downing '61 

PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER WRITES 
A few cautious remarks before I begin ... 
First, Peace Corps Washington has granted a very 

liberal hand when it comes to our "relations with the 
press," and only asks that none of us create another 
Nigerian incident. Nor can we accept any money for 
courtesies extended. However books-good books for 
science, English and almost every other subject-are 
hard to come by over here. Maybe the Student Congress 
could be stirred into a book drive next year. Such a 
thing would be of great service to many different 
countries, as well as to the Philippines. 

Where to begin . .. 
Presently, I am living with Gary James from Marion, 

Ohio, and Ivan Propst from Paris, Illinois. (The latter 
will be getting married here as soon as his fiance fin
ishes training). Our home at the moment is a "two
room" home economics building. Only the bedroom is 
walled off. The other rooms have invi_sible delineation; 
the toilet is an outdoor, water-seal job and our shower 

, is an oil drum and a tin can. The building is similar to 

many in use throughout the Philippine Islands. 
A nipa roof hut is now under construction for our 

permanent occupation. Paid for by Uncle Sam, it will 
be donated to the school after we leave. (How's that 
for public relations? ) Also we won't have to pay rent 
as many others are doing. 

The hut, aside from a flush toilet, inside shower, and 
running water, will be much closer to the living stand-
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ard of most Filipinos, and despite the named luxuries, 
it will be quite close to that of many teachers here. 

Thus, we will be well within the bounds of "living 
at the level of their counterpart in the host country." 
This "equal living" standard of the Peace Corps is, I 
would judge from comments frequently heard, one of 
the big selling features of the Corps. I have yet to find 
any Peace Corps Volunteer complaining of "sacrifices." 
Indeed, the natives often complain that we should have 
better housing, a jeep of our own, etc. 

As I type this, five ( an unusually small number) 
Filipino children are standing about three feet away, 
staring iri our window. We are apparently the greatest 
thing since zoos, and it is a rare day or hour that we 
don't have several kids on the porch or in the yard 
watching us. It got on our nerves for awhile ( especially 
when we wanted to take a shower) but after four 
weeks we have come to accept and enjoy it-well, 
most of the time. 

Presently I get to school by taking the jeepney ( a 
rebuilt jeep) , but once it arrives, I'll use a bike. 

Every Volunteer in the Philippines receives 190 
pesos a month which is enough for food, incidentals 
and some travel, as well as for a cook and houseboy. 

This last may sound like a bit of high living, but 
no one has yet criticized it and besides being financially 
justifiable, it is almost a necessity. Our work would 
be somewhat hampered if we had to spend the time it 
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PEACE CORPS ... 

takes to do all the ma:rketing-daily for meat-, house
cleaning, washing, etc. 

In short, living is comfortable enough if you like cold 
showers, hot pepsi and beer, a plentitude of mosquitos 
nightly, and the lack of the convenience of a light
switch. 

Most of the things we need are available to us since 
we live near Maasin, the port and trade center of this 
area, as well as the provincial capital. The weather 
here is not too bad. It rarely gets over ninety, but the 
humidity will no doubt soar when the rainy season sets 
10. 

We have been supplied with a GE 6-transistor radio 
and can enjoy good music from two stations-generally 
of a better quality than US stations, but not as wide a 
selection of tunes. Voice of America is listened to regu
larly although reception is not too good. 

One of the most depressing things I have encoun
tered is the reputation of the twist-rock and roll, 
for that matter. But happily Latin American and native 
folk dances are still popular too. 

lest I forget in the midst of this rambling, transporta
tion is one of our pet peeves at times. Aside from the 
jeepney there are rebuilt school buses. These stop any
where, seldom leave the main towns until they are full 
-and I mean full-and carry anything up to but ex
cluding caraboa. 

All in all, the Philippine Islands is about the best 
assignment with regard to living comfort and food that 
one can get as a Peace Corps Volunteer. This is my im
pression from what I've read of other assignments. 
"The Reporter" ran a good article on the Tanganyika 

This "equal living" standard of the 

Corps is one of its biggest selling fea

tures. 

group last fall. Roy Hoopes' "The Complete Peace 
Corps Guide" gives more examples. 

Enough of this ... What about our job here? Train
ing? Morale? The attitude of the Filipino and the press? 

Peace Corps policy runs thusly: the host country is 
sent only the kind of help it specifically asks for. Thus 
far, demand has been far ahead of the supply and what 
is especially gratifying, every host country to date has 
asked for more. The policy of sending only what has 
been requested seems extremely sensible for several 
reasons. It is helpful to us too, wherever we are, for 
if anyone should ask in a hostile tone, "What are you 
here to do that for ", all the Peace Corpsman need 
reply is, "That is what 'your government requested." 

But happily, I have yet to meet anyone hostile to 
either the Peace Corps or to its stated purposes in the 
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Philippine Islands. On the whole, Filipinos have warmly 
accepted the Peace Corps and we get a good deal of 
coverage in the local papers and magazines-I guess 
we're considered good copy. 

On the personal level the people have been extremely 
helpful, friendly, encouraging, as well as very concerned 
with our comfort and welfare. For that matter, Ameri
cans are generally admired, liked and well-received. Also 
we serve as a stan:is symbol-"I have an American 
friend." 

The children are our main stimulus, 

the laughter in their eyes, their shy. 

ness and ready humor. 

Much of this stems from what must have been very 
good relations during and right after the war with our 
GI's, our · sixty years of help and encouragement to 
them in education, and the general "land of dreams"
excepting crime and wars-image they cull from US 
movies and magazine ads. They think that there are 
no bad roads in America and that we all must have two 
cars, running water in plush kitchens and bathrooms, as 
well as electricity everywhere. Electricity here is rare, ice 
a luxury and most of the houses are small, few screened. 
I could go on for some time with honest comparisons. 

Yet, we do feel peeved occasionally for thus far we 
have met too much with the attitude that everything is 
hunky-dory in the States. Too, the warm hospitality and 
constant effort of the Filipino to maintain "smooth 
impersonal relarions" war against any aggressively criti· 
cal remark, query or tactless suggestion. But questions 
are raised about segregation ( no doubt a number of 
Filipinos have experienced some discrimination in the 
States) , crime, divorce, and at the present, the failure 
of the bill for war damage ·reparations. But even in such 
instances, the questions come more from curiosity than 
fault-finding. 

Our assignment here is to help improve the teaching 
of English and science in the public schools. So we are 
almost all assigned to grade schools, working mostly at 
the fourth through sixth grade level. Others yet tO come 
are to be assigned to high schools and some few tO col· 
leges. _ 

But we are not tied to just the classroom. The basic 
requi,rement there is twenty hours a week. Beyond that 
we are free to follow our own inclinatio~ on other 
projects whether it be pottery, community development, 
agricultural exte~sion, boy scouting, drama groups, 
music, art, sociological studies, collecring folk songs or 
what have you. I am eager to help get some inexpensive 
(basic material-bamboo) playground equipment up-
seesaws, trapeze bars, swings, a jumping pit, etc. 

During their summer vacations (from April to May) 
one group organized a summer camp, served over 700 
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youths and managed to gee it permanently established. 
It was financed by contributions from Filipinos. 

Within the schools we are officially teachers' aides, 
serving as models of spoken English, holding teacher 
seminars on pronunciation, intonation and teaching 
methods. We get caught up in extra-curricular activities 
too-physical education, gardening, etc. 

The main hope of all of us is that what improvements 
we may help bring about will be continued, rather than 
allowed to fade away within a year of our leaving
thus the effort to work more outside of class and with 

· the teachers, rather than actually teaching ( which we 
were never intended to do anyway). 

I'd like to say more on this, but have only seen five 
days of classes, hence have a somewhat brief experience 

There are plenty of practical reasons 

for joining up and all of these enter 

into the possible motivations of any 

of us. 

ro go on here, although · I was able to talk to several 
Peace Corps Volunteers who were here long before us. 

My assignment is at Guadelupe Community School, 
300 students, 9 teachers, 6 classrooms--only one has a 
dirt floor-and a home economics building. The site is 
beautiful. The school is situated half way up a high hill, 
a view of the sea to the left, the barrio below. The 
grounds are well-kept-thanks to the class period de
voted to "work education." The barrio, since it is located 
on the sea shore has fishing as the principal industry, 
supplemented with copra ( dried coconut meat) that 
will most-likely be labeled "Baker's or Peter Paul's" 
sometime or other, and by boat building ( the colorful 
outrigger, so well-loved by Hollywood) "' 

Want to spent two years abroad? Among TCU Exes 
there may well be some individuals who have thought 
speculatively, idly, or even wistfully about serving, if 
not now, then possibly later, in the Peace Corps. 

It appeals to the imagination. It offers the patriot
citizen an opportunity to contribute however modestly, 
in the -interest of his country and of mankind, something 
of value. He can do something effectively. Men and 
women, young, mature, and even some of the elderly, 
moved by a missionary spirit of high ideals, have joined; 
and more continue to seek a part in the campaign. 

Certainly the Peace Corps projects abroad have dem
onstrated their worth to host governments and their 
people, and they continue to receive a warm welcome. 
And Americans generally have come to esteem the en
terprise as one of the most effective in the sphere of 
"person-to-person diplomacy." 

Individuals of all ages ( 18 years and over) who are 
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My home is at Manhilo, just behind the school 
where Gary is assigned, so I have co travel 6 kilometers 
daily co class. 

I find the word ahead, and the past two weeks, very 
stimulating and welcome the prospects for lots of heavy 
studying and many new friendships. The children are 
the main stimulus, the laughter in their eyes, their 
shyness and ready humor. 

What kind of person volunteers for this sort of thing? 
Some fill the expected image as fully as Joe Short 

would, but these are rare, for they are rare in society 
as a whole. (Editor's note : Joe Short was a '61 TCU 
graduate and Student Body P•resident his senior year. He 
is currently doing graduate work at Columbia.) Ivory
cowered dreamers? I haven't met one yet. 

The average age of our group is 23-24. A few are 
ex-GI's, most have just finished college with a year or 
two of work experience, some have caught school a few 
years. Mose are looking for something worthwhile co do 
and that can lead co a good future as well-both goals 
are within reach in Peace Corps work. 

There were two New York lassies in my training 
group whom I would never expect co find here-so
phisticated, sharp-dressing sorority gals. There are more 
than two of this type, but these were exceptionally at
tractive-and one was engaged. 

There are plenty of practical reasons for joining up 
and all of these enter into the possible motivations of 
any of us. All are college graduates and present a good 
cross section of campus types. All display the American 
~raic for tolerance of ideas, peoples and institutions, as 
well as the tendency ~ot to go overboard. 

I wouldn't label any of us an apostle of democracy
at least not a conscious one-but we have grown up in 
the American variety of democracy and really can't help 
asserting it at times. 

U.S. cmzens and who have no dependents under 18 
are eligible, whether having any college education or 
not; a husband and wife may both go. 

If they command any professional, technical, or prac
tical skill, and are moved by the impulse, they should 
inquire and make application. Skills in farming, road 
building, well-drilling, irrigation, community develop
ment, and many others are needed. Of course, volun
teers are expected to live and work as good exemplars 
of America and its way of life. le will not be an easy 
experience, but promises to be most rewarding. 

Inquire of: 

Peace Corps 
Washington 25, D.C. 

or Dr. A. 0. Spain 
Peace Corps Liaison 
TCU 
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Daniel-Meyer Coliseum 

GENERAL PROGRAM 
Thursday, November 15 

The Century Club Dinner-Brown-Lupton Student 
Center 

Friday, November 16 

Registration of Exes-Student Center 
Homecoming Dinner, School of Business Exes 
Ex-Lettermen Banquet, Grand Ballroom, Hotel Texas 
Pep Rally and Bonfire 
Lighting of Displays-Official Opening of Homecom

ing 
Dance-Student Center 

Saturday, November 17 

Registration of Exes-Student Center 
Fort Worth TCU Women Exes Coffee honoring all 

Exes-Upper Lobby Student Center 
Ex-Bandsmen Organizational Meeting & Coffee-

Band Rehearsal Room 
Geology Exes Meeting 
Parabola Exes Meeting 
Annual TCU Exes Luncheon-Student Center Ball

room 
TCU vs. Texas-Homecoming Football Game; 2 p.m. 

Halftime Ceremonies: Crowning of Exes' Coming 
Home Queen and Homecoming Queen 

Post-game Reunion Coffee for all Exes under West 
Stand of Stadium after game 

. Open Houses in Chapter Rooms after game 

Evening Activities : 
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Harris College of Nursing Alumni Banquet 
Ex-Bryson Club Buffet 
Journalism Exes Dinner 
Homecoming Dance-Student Center Ballroom 
Exes-100 Dance-New Grand Ballroom, Hotel 

Texas; Music by Curly Broyles '44 

Sunday, November 18 

Sunday Morning Worship in Campus Churches 

1942 Honor Class Reunion 

Coffee-Student Center, Room 204 

Other Class Reunions 

1932 Student Center, Room 210 

1937 Student Center, Room 203 

1947 Student Center, Room 216 

1952 Student Center, Room 215 
(All Exes are invited to attend various reunion cof
fees and visit friends) 

Election of Exes' Officers 

President.. .... .. .. .... .... . . ... R. L. (Bob) Ward '38 
President Elect... . .................... Alfred Roark '32 
Vice President.. . .. ..... . . Sam Weatherford Ill '47 
Secretary ... ... . ... ... . .. . ....... Melvin Diggs '36 
Directors .. .. .. .. ... ..... . .. . . . . .. Ben Dyess '38 

Richard Newkirk '34 

(Nominating Committee Chairman J. Warren Day '29 
has submitted the above slate of officers. They will be 
voted on at the annual meeting of the TCU Ex
Students Association, November 17, and will assume 
office September, 1963.) 

1962 Homecoming Chairmen 

Exes Homecoming Chairman ............. Bill Crawford '42 

Exes Co-chairman ...... .................. Harold Achziger '50 

Student Homecoming Chairman. . .Miss Karen Tyson 
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At left, actor Hal Holbrook applies 
makeup that transforms him into the 
white-haired humorist in the white suit 
who was Mark Twain. 

SELECT SERIES 

A Program Potpourri 
Since its beginning in 1956, TCU's Select Series has presented pro

grams aimed toward acquainting students with all the major cultural 
fields by offering each year a varied program with representation from 
the music, drama, dance and various lecture fields. 

Program selections are made by a committee composed of eight 
faculty members and eleven students. Season tickets are made available 
to students and faculty for $5, and a limited number are sold to towns
people at $10 each. Single admissions are sold as space is available for 
each program. 

The first Select Series program in 1956-57 was planned, sponsored 
and financed by the Forums Committee of the Activities Council and 
included five programs: "Cell Block Seven," a jazz comedy team; Franz 
Polgar, hypnotist; Roger Price and his "Droodles"; Norman Cousins, edi
tor of the Saturday Review; and Dr. Nicholar Nyardi, former Hungarian 
minister of finance. 

At the request of the Forums Committee, the University assumed the 
sponsorship of the Series in 1957 and agreed to underwrite its budget 
up to $3,000 per year. That year the program was expanded to seven 
numbers: The Miniature Security Council; Bennett Cerf; Charles Taft, 
former mayor of Cincinnati and son of the former president; Varel and 
Bailly, a seven-voice chorus of French singers; Jose Greco and his Spanish 
dancers; pianist Grant Johannesen; and Dave Brubeck's jazz quartet. 

In 1958-59 eigth programs were presented: Martial Singher, inter
nationally famous baritone; Sir Cedric Hardwicke, distinguished English 
actor; scientist-lecturer Leonard Reiffel; "The Diary of Anne Frank"; 
the Heidelberg University Chorus; Arnold Moss, who gave readings on 
"The Seven Ages of Man"; Spanish guitarist Andre Segovia; and General 
Carlos P. Romulo, former secretary-general of the United Nations. 

The very successful 1959-60 Series included: Dr. William H. Werk
meister, Director of Philosophy, University of Southern California; duo
pianists Whittmore and Lowe; violinist Michael Rabin; music, dance, 
and folklore presented by the Festival Company of Norway; Sir Clement 
Attlee; Anna Russell, international concert comedienne; Varel and Bailly 
( the only repeat performers who have appeared on the program) ; and 
Louis Untermeyer, poet, editor, critic and anthologist. 

A concert by pianist Ruth Slenczynska opened the 1960-61 presenta
tion. Other programs were: Sir John Glubb, former head of the Arab 
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John Ciardi 

Leonard Rose 

Eleni Tsaouli 
of Panhellenion 

Legion; "Break the News," a program featuring Senator 
Paul Douglas and three Washington newsmen; Cale
donia, singers and dancers from Scotland; "The Pleasure 
of His Company," starring Joan Bennett; the Don Cos
sack Chorus; Marais and Miranda, international ballad
eers; Eleanor Roosevelt speaking on "How the U. S. 
Can Influence the World Against Communism?". 

Marcel Marceau, the world famous mime was pre
sented as the first Series "extra" in February, 1961. 

This past year's Series was highlighted by another 
"special," the Limeliters, a folk-singing trio, who ap
peared in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. Other programs fea
tured Metropolitan opera star Mary Curtis Verna; 
Gerald Moore, famous piano accompanist with a humor
ous lecture-recital; John Strohm, newspaperman-lecmr
er; the Cleveland Playhouse presentation of "Hedda 
Gabler"; the Ballet Janine Charrat de France; Quintetto 
Boccherini, Italian string ensemble; Sujata and Asoka, 
dancers from India; and Arizona Senator Barry Gold
water. 

Promising to be one of the best ever, the 1962-63 
Series will open Oct. 10 with a lecture by John Ciardi, 
poetry editor of the "Saturday Review." Other programs 
scheduled are: Hal Holbrook in "Mark Twain Tonight," 
Oct. 17; Romero and Sons, classical and flamenco gui
tarists, Oct. 25; Social critic and author Vance Packard, 
Nov. 8; Panhellenion, folk festival from Greece, Dec. 
13; the San Antonio Symphony, Feb. 20; Ferrante and 
Teicher, popular duo-piano recording artists, Feb. 28; 
Cellist Leonard Rose, March 14; and a "special" not 
yet booked. 

Series programs are chosen and arranged for by the 
Select Series Committee composed of eight faculty mem
bers and eleven students. Dr. George Reeves, associate 
profssor of history, is the chairman. 

Faculty members on the committee are Mrs. Keith 
Mixon, assistant instructor of music; James Lehman, 
assistant director of public relations; Dr. Gentry Shelton, 
professor of religious education; Miss Millicent Keeble, 
assistant professor of education; Dr. James M. Whit
sett, professor of finance; Dr. Leo Baggerly, associate 
professor of physics and Dr. D. Wayne Rowland, pro· 
fessor of journalism. 

Student representatives are Misses Emily Holloway, 
Linda_ Pilcher, Janet Tomlinson, and John Gaston, Bill 
Biggs, James Dunkley, Bob Hansard, Jack McCoy, Mike 
Walsh, Galen Hull and Grady Roberts. 
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Ferrante and Teicher 

The Fabulous Romeros 

The San Antonio Symphony 
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to recognize and stin1ulate 

TCU's superior students Dr. Paul Wassenich 

• • • an Honors Program 
TCU is now one of approximately 400 colleges and 

universities over the country offering "Honors Pro
grams" designed to give recognition and stimulus to 
superior students. 

Formally entitled a plan for "Early Identification and 
Encouragement of the Superior Student," TCU's pro
gram was approved by the University Council in Oc
tober, 1961, following several months of study and 
planning. This fall some 5 % of the incoming freshman 
class and selected sophomores began study under the 
plan. 

Participating freshman students are enrolled in special 
invitational classes ,in biology, chemistry, geology, mathe
matics, English, religion or social science. Normally they 
take two sections of invitational classes. 

Above the freshman level, invitational classes in eco
nomics, French, Spanish, history, psychology, philosophy, 
sociology and government are offered. 

The top 5 % of the incoming freshman class, as as
certained from verbal and mathematics sections of the 
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Scholastic Aptitude Test scores, was invited to partici
pate. This procedure will be followed each year. 

At the end of the first semester an additional 2½% 
of top freshman students, determined from SAT scores 
and first semester Grade Point Indexes, will be invited. 
Another 2½% will be accepted during the summer 
before their sophomore year. Thus, a total of the top 
10% of a particular class will have been asked to take 
part by the start of their sophomore year. 

Freshman and sophomore students will be involved 
in the "Pre-Honors" program. At the end of his sopho
more year, each student will be evaluated on the basis 
of his composite SAT score and Grade Point Index, and 
approximately 10% of the sophomore class will be in
vited to participate in the "Honors Program" which 
will begin in September, 1963. 

The Honors Program proper will be divided into two 
sections-departmental and University. A student may 

. study for departmental honors without trying for Uni

. versity Honors, or he may bid for both. 
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II one aspect 

of the plan 

to upgrade the 

university program 

1n all " areas. 

Study for departmental honors is designed to deepen 
the candidate's specialization in his major field. The 
program may vary from department to department, but 
will generally consist of a junior seminar and a senior 
thesis for three hours of academic credit in his major 
field. 

The University Honors program will consist of four 
colloquia-informal but prepared discussion groups in
volving comparison and testing of ideas-one each 
semester of the junior and senior year. The colloquia 
will meet once a week and will yield two semester 
hours of credit each. 

General titles of the individual colloquium are: "The 
Nature of Our World", "The Nature of Man", "The 
Nature of Value", and "The Nature of the Good So
ciety." 

With a basic purpose of involving students and 
faculty alike in inter-disciplinary conversations, the 
colloquia will be inter-departmental in character. Each 
one will be presided over by a chairman who will select 
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five or six other professors ro lecture in their special 
areas. 

In addition to special course offerings, the Honors 
Program will afford participants other benefits. A spe
cial Honors Reading Sections in Mary Couts Burnett 
Library will be set up for their use; an organization 
similar ro Alpha Chi, national honor society for upper
classmen, will be chartered for underclassmen; and 
candidates and nominees will be invited into faculty 
homes for discussions on subjects of their choice. 

Another important aspect of the program involves 
counseling. Provision has been made for intensive coun
seling and systematic follow-up of each student, especial
ly during the first two years. Each department partici
pating in the Honors Program has one or more faculty 
members available to counsel participating students. 

In addition to academic counselors, professional coun
seling assistance will be available to the superior student 
as a means of assisting him to achieve more fully his 
potentialities. 

Dr. Paul Wassenich, professor of religion, is director 
of the Honors Programs and maintains offices in the 
Undergraduate Religion Center. He is assisted by Dr. 
Winton Manning, professor of psychology, who handles 
all statistical computation and research. 

With Drs. W assenich and Manning, a special Honors 
Council will oversee the workings of the program. 
Serving on this Council are Drs. Troy Crenshaw, Ar
thur J. Ehlmann, Marguerite Potter, Richard Douthit, 
Sandy Wall, Laurence Smith, Mrs. Lucy Mae Jennings 
and Miss Katherine Bratton. 

Dr. Wassenich points out that there are three basic 
purposes in initiating the Honors Program: 

1) It encourages the student to live up to his capa
bility or capacity. To do this, Dr. Wassenich says, a 
superior student will first be identified to himself. Many 
students complete four years of college without once 
realizing what they are capable of accomplishing, he 
adds. 

2) The program challenges the student. Recognizing 
merit in the theory that superior students are often 
bored with normal courses and studies, special courses 
offered through the Honors Program are designed to 
challenge such students. 

3) The plan provides the capable student, not so 
much an accelerated program, but a deeper and broader 
one. The purpose is not to overwork the student; but 
to make assignments that stimulate his creativity. 

Although not one of the primary purposes of the 
program, the Honors Council feels that, ideally, other 
students and the faculty will be stimulated by its pro
gram. 

"The Honors Program," concludes Dr. Wassenich, "is 
one aspect of TCU's plan to upgrade all areas of the 
university program." 
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For the Frogs 

1962 graduate Buddy Iles, right, gives his heir-apparent at end, 
Tom Magoffin, a few pointers as quarterback Sonny Gibbs looks 
on approvingly. 

1962 Could Be 'Sonny' Year 
By TIM TALBERT 

SKI FF Sports Editor 

Coach Abe Martin makes everything sound as easy 
as doing the morning chores when talking about his 
football team. 

He admits in his own slow drawl, "We'll have a good 
football team." But he hedges on greatness; "I can't 
say we will be a great team because greatness comes 
during a season." 

If greatness does come to the Frogs this season, it 
will be under the guidance of quarterback Sonny Gibbs. 

Martin predicts a good season for Gibbs, "Sonny's 
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had that extra year of experience. He is a lot calmer 
with more understanding. He has a better knowledge 
of football so he should be a better player." 

-Gibbs' Senior Year -
This may be the year for which TCU football fans 

have waited. Gibbs is a senior and most fans a,re hoping 
and many are predicting that when the season is over, 
Sonny will have earned a spot next to other famous 

(Continited on Page 16) 
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Now a practicing physician in Tyler, ex All-America 
halfback Jim Swink checks Coach Abe Mattin's heart 
at the beginning of the 1962 season. 

Outstanding contenders for scatting positions on Coach Fred Tay
lor's Wog "11" are (1. to r.) Ronny Cooper, 215-pound tackle 
from Fort Worth Paschal; Butch Gilliam, 220-pound guard from 
Belton; James Nayfa, 235-pound center from Paschal; Lynn Ross, 
205-pound guard from Paschal; and Jay Dee Alley, 210-pound 
tackle from El Paso. 

Mal Fowler, new head track coach chis year, is also 
working with the varsity backfield. Fowler returned 
to his alma macer from a coaching position at Van 
High School. 
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SPORTS ... continued 

Frog quarterbacks-Sammy Baugh, Lindy Berry and 
Davey O'Brien. 

In the Kansas game, the season opener, Gibbs com
pleted four of eight passes for 40 yards and one touch
down. He rushed for another 31 yards on seven carries 
which gave him a modest 71-yard total offense for the 
game-a rather meager start for someone from whom 
much bigger things are expected. 

This fall, Gibbs has appeared on the cover of four 
national football magazines and was picked as quarter
back on most of the pre-season all-American teams. 

A photographer from "Sports Illustrated" was on cam
pus during pre-season work-outs to get some pictures 
of Sonny. It is estimated that he took over 500 pictures 
of Gibbs in one afternoon. 

In the huddle Gibbs would look down into a <;amera. 
He would roll out to pass and the photographer would 
do the same-with a camera. When Gibbs decided to 
run around end, here came the photographer lugging 
his camera like a football. 

Assistant Coach Vernon Hallbeck recalls that during 
the workout he went into the huddle to listen to plays 
being called and the photographer got a nice picture of 
his left ear lobe. 

Gibbs is also team captain of the Frogs this year
the first time only one player has held the honor since 
Johnny Crouch in 1954. 

- Other Possible Stars -
Other Frogs to watch during the season for possible 

stardom are end Tom Magoffin, guard Robert Mangum 
and two sophomore backs Jim Fauver and Larry Bulaich. 

Magoffin, a junior, caught the touchdown pass in the 
Kansas game and also snared one other pass for a total 
of 20 yards. 

Magoffin has inherited Buddy Iles' end position and 
is slated to be the Frogs' top receiver. With speed and 
sure hands he has potential to be a better receiver than 
Iles. 

Mangum is a junior, one-year letterman from Edin
burg. He weighs 215 pounds and stands six-feet tall. 
He has good football sense and likes the going tough. 

- Good Sophomore Backs -
The sophomore backs are two of the best Martin has 

inherited from the freshman team since 1954. A hipper
dipper type back, Fauver is a sprinter who has the 
size to challenge any defensive secondary. 

On the other hand, Bulaich is the crushing, power
type runner. When he can't find the hole, Bulaich runs 
over 'em. 

Martin has had to completely rebuild his forward wall 
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this year. Only two seniors man starting positions
end Ben Nix and tackle Rudy Mathews. 

Finishing out the line are sophomore gua:rd Steve 
Garman and center Dave Rettig, tackle Joe Owens, 
Mangum and Magoffin, all juniors. 

By classes, the squad rounds out with nine seniors, 
22 juniors and 24 sophomores. 

In the starting backfield Gibbs is the lone senior. 
Halfbacks Donny Smith and Marvin Chipman are jun
iors along with fullback Tommy Joe Crutcher. 

So, barring injuries, next year's team is pretty well 
set. Gray Mills will move into Gibbs' spot. Lynn Mor
rison will have Nix's left end slot and sophomore tackle 
Norman Evans is expected to take over Mathews' posi
tion. 

Gibbs relates that he's disappointed about not playing 
defense. But even if Sonny loves defense, Coach Mar
tin wants him on the sidelines. Either Jerry Jack Terrell 
or Roy Dent will wildcard for Gibbs when the Frogs 
go on defense. 

- Walker Hurt Again -
One player Frog fans may have to wait longer to see 

in action is halfback Jimmy Walker. He's the tough
running back from Masonic Home who was sought by 
many colleges and universities. 

Since coming to Frogland, Walker has been plagued 
by injuries. The first time he carried the ball his fresh
man year he hurt his knee. Perhaps that was some 
sign of things to come. 

He underwent a knee operation and appeared healthy 
when another sickness struck him-the books. Walker 
laid out a year because of scholastic trouble. 

This fall Walker was ready to play some football bur 
fate seemed to have other ideas. He injured his thigh 
two weeks before the Kansas game and hasn't been in 
uniform since. 

Walker's case seems to parallel those of two other 
Frog backs-Kyle Gillespie and Gil Bartosh. Gillespie 
was a sure all-American, a tremendous punter and ball 
carrier but he could not stay well-enough to fultiill that 
potential. 

Bartosh came to TCU as a heralded schoolboy star 
but hurt his knee as a freshman. Moving up to the 
varsity his sophomore year, he ran Dutch Meyer's 
spread with amazing skill. But he never reached his 
full potential because he had to be heavily taped to pro
tect his knee. 

It was Bartosh who sent Jim Fauver to the Frogs 
from Houston. Bartosh coached Fauver at Houston Mil
by where his offense was the Dutch Meyer-spread. 

- Freshman Prospects -
Another former Frog quarterback, Chuck Curtis, now 

head coach at Jacksboro, sent Coach Martin a top fresh· 
man quarterback in David Wheeliss. 

Another of the top Wog quarterbacks this year will 
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~ Kent Nix from Corpus Christi Ray. He is the son of 
Emery Nix who almost passed the Frogs to a win over 
the powerful 1935 SMU team. 

The younger Nix is quite a passer himself, leading 
his Corpus team to the state semi-finals against Galena 

Park. 
And from that same Galena Park team, the Frogs 

landed end Doyle Johnson. Three years from now Nix 
and Johnson could team up to lead the Frogs to a SWC 
ride. 

Another top freshman back from Bartosh' s Milby 
team is fullback Ronnie Nixon. 

A top prize in freshman backs is Billy Mattox from 
Karnac. Mattox gained over 1700 yards his senior year 
and scored 23 touchdowns. This lad is well worth watch
ing. 

The Frogs have added a new coach this fall in the 
person of Mal Fowler who was a backfield mate of Ray 
McKeown back in the early '50's. 

Fowler came to the Frogs from Van High School 
where he was track coach. His main duties here will be 
those of track coach and assistant backfield coach. 

Also coaching in the backfield this fall is Marvin 
Lasater from the 1960 team. He has returned to school 
working on his masters. 

A break in workouts finds end Tom Magoffin and quarterback 
Sonny Gibbs first in line at the water pail. 

BYRON 

"Give away thy breath!" 
From My 36th Year, line 36 

Still only 5 f 
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Chancellor M. E. Sadler spoke to ex
students and friends of the university at 
the Houston Charter Day banquet April 12. 
He related some of TCU's history and 
presented his ideas on the place of higher 
universities among other educational sys
tems of the state including how best to 
handle the increasing demands for higher 
education. 

Above, A. F. Lorton, Jr., executive of 
Gulf Oil Corp., who was acting master of 
ceremonies; Dr. Sadler; and Tony Martin, 
director of the Sonny Land Trio which 
furnished dinner music. 

At right, a portion of the approximately 
350 guests who attended the dinner meet
ing at Kaphan's. Members of the sponsor
ing committee were: C. R. Williams, Sr., 
Paul Morris, Mrs. Jessie Lee Roark Cain, 
Weldon J. (Hap) Morris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis K. Cancer, Dr. Lewis McAdow, 
Alf Roark, C. B. Ames, Wm. M. Dickey, 
Mrs. Carleton D. Speed and C. R. Wil
liams, Jr. 
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CHARTER DAY 1962 

• • Houston Style 

Much of the success of the Houston 
meeting can be traced to the work of C. R. 
(Dick) Williams, Sr., TCU trustee from 
Houston, above. 
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FROM THE CLASSES 

GEOLOGY, PARABOLA EXES 
WILL RECEIVE CHARTE'RS 

Charters will be granted to two 
new interest group Ex-Student chap
ters at the Homecoming luncheon, 
Nov. 17. This bring the total number 
of interest-group clubs to nine. 

Accepting the charter for the Para
bola Ex-Student Chapter will be Mrs. 
C. T. Bell (Mildred Kelly '34) presi
dent. Membership of this club will 
be composed predominantly of mathe
matics and physics graduates. One 
project already adopted by the club 
is the establishment of a Parabola 
Scholarship Fund. -

The second chapter to be awarded 
a charter is the TCU Geology Exes. 
Otto Rice '49 is president of that 
group. 

A meeting will also be held dur
ing Homecoming to organize an Ex
Bandsmen chapter. Co-chairmen of 
the organization committee are Roy 
Bacus '34 and Sproesser Wynn '33. 

Other active interest group chap
ters and their presidents are: Add
Ran, Dr. Joseph E. Clark '06; Brite 
College Exes, Gilbert Davis '49; Ex
Lettermen, Jim Woodfin '47; Ex
Bryson, H. B. Stuck '41; School of 
Business, Gene Moore '53; Harris Col
lege of Nursing, Mrs. Betty Thweatt 
'47; and Journalism, Pat Beckham '59. 

CLUB ACTIVITIES 

Mrs. Betty Thweatt '47 is president 
of the Harris College of Nursing Exes 
for 1962-63. 

Other officers are Mrs. Frances 
Allen '40, second vice president; Joyce 
Hoover '44, third vice president; Mrs. 
Ernest Wilbur '50, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. E. A. Reilly '61, treas
urer; and Mrs. Gene D. Sheffield '50, 
historian. 

Officers for the TCU Women's Exes 
Saturday Group were installed re
cently at Ridglea Country Club. They 
are: Mrs. Eldred Foster '51, president; 
Mrs. Robert Lentz '46, first vice presi-

dent and program cha:irman; Mrs. 
Raymond Wolf '27, second vice presi
dent and membership chairman; Mrs. 
Jerry Strong, third vice president and 
ways and means chairman; Mrs. Ger
ald Ward '51, fourth vice president 
and hospitality chairman; Mrs. Ralph 
Burrow, recoil'ding secretary and card 
chairman; Mrs. Wade Sain, corre
sponding secretary and telephone 
chairman; Miss Bettie Thomas '45, 
treasurer; Mrs. John Speed, parlia
mentarian and yearbook chairman; 
and Mrs. William Roberts '31, re
porter. 

Newly elected officers of the TCU 
Women Exes Thursday Morning Group 
are: Mrs. Robert L. Ward '41, presi
dent; Mrs. D. F. Locktrog '42, first 
vice president; Mrs. R. H. Shaw '44, 
second vice president; Mrs. G. S. Van
Natta, third vice president; Mrs. Ron
ald Smith '53, fourth vice president; 
Mrs. J. H. Watkins '43, recording sec
retary; Mrs. E. S. Pritchard '37, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Tris Pol
lard '50, treasurer; Mrs. Kelly Shryoc 
'52, parliamentarian; and Mrs. A. M. 
Griffith Jr. '47, reporter. 

Phil B. Bolin '50 heads the list of 
1962-63 officers for the Waco TCU 
Exes. Others are T. W. Carpenter Sr. 
'32, vice president; and Loyd B. Slimp 
Jr. '49, secretary-treasurer. 

Dave Hibbard (left), past president, congratulates 
Robert C. Johnson after his election as president of 
the TCU Ex-Student chapter of Northern California. 
Johnson was elected at an April 15 meeting in Oak
land which was held to elect new officers and cele
brate Charter Day. 
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Dallas TCU Women's Club officers 
for 1962-63 are: Mrs. Pat Whelan '54, 
president; Mrs. Jerry Arrington '51, 
first vice president; Mrs. Kenneth 
Moore '32, second vice president; Mrs. 
Herb Paul '60, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Warden McFarlin, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. J. L. Chaney '31, 
treasurer; Mrs. T. L. Jaggers '19, his
torian; and Mrs. Kent Broyhill '54, 
parliamentarian. 

WITH THE EXES 

AddRan 

Deaths: John Lester Stewart, who 
attended TCU when it was known as 
AddRan College, died in Fort Worth 
on April 7 ... Samuel Houston Gilli
land, 103, oldest ex-student of AddRan 
College, died August 30 in Coleman. 
He entered AddRan at Thorps Spring 
in 1882. 

1913 
Col. William V. Rattan and his wife, 

of Columbus, Ga., are in Europe vis
iting their son, who is on duty with 
NATO at Fontainbleau. 

1916 
Horace Jones, Fort Worth, has been 

named regional director for three of 
the eight newspapers published by 
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All-Church Press. Jones was editor 
of The Skiff while at TCU. 

Death: Mrs. Claude Drennon (Anna 
Mae Tanner). 

1918 
Death: Leroy A. Elliott, 63, a de

partment manager at Washer Bros., 
died in Fort Worth last May. 

1919 
Mrs. Antonine Y. Yarrow (Thelma 

Smith) is teaching in Bancroft Junior 
High School, Hollywood, Calif. She 
and her TCU roommate, Mrs. C. Rich
ard Clark (Mary Hefner) had a re
union last Christmas while Mrs. Clark 
was visiting her daughter in Cali
fornia. 

1920 
Death: Paul Burke Glenn, 65, a 

former Fort Worth resident, died June 
18 in a Wichita Falls hospital. 

1922 
Death: Rev. Robert F. Chapler, 64, 

died July 9 in Fort Worth. His widow 
is the former Beatrice Carpenter. 

1925 
E. E. Reigle, Midland, was recently 

elected president of Farley Machine 
Works of Kansas, Colorado and Ar
kansas. 

1930 
Death: Mrs. George B. Bennett 

(Mackilee Dollins), August 28 in Fort 
Worth. She was a member of Fort 
Worth Woman's Club, Colonial Coun
try Club and University Christian 
Church. · 

1934 
Dr. Alma Louise Lowe (Alma 

Bailey) is dean of women at Rice 
University. 

1935 
Death: Homer Peeples in Fort 

Worth. He was a member of Break
fast Club, Downtown Kiwanis and St. 
S.tephen Presbyterian Church. 

1936 
Death: James E. Jacks, in Refugio, 

August 27. A first baseman on the 
1933 TCU championship baseball 
team, Jacks was a Mason and was 
active in Ex-Letterman's Association, 
the Frog Club and Century Club. 

1937 
R. L. Wright is president of Rep

Tronics, a new manufacturers' repre
sentative firm with central offices in 
Dallas. 

1938 
Glynn 0. (Bull) Rogers is a ware

house manager for Parker Drilling 
Co. in Santa Cruz, Bolivia. 

1939 
John M. Grimland Jr., a certified 

accountant in Midland, was recently 
elected president of Optimist Inter
national, an international service or
ganization. Mrs. Grimland is the for
mer Phyllis Montgomery '43. 

1940 
Rev. Chester E. Gleason is minister 

of the Alta Vista Christian Church 
in Pueblo, Colorado. 

1941 
Mrs. Jerry Sadler (Laura Jones) 

lives in Percilla, Texas. Her husband 
is Commissioner of the General Land 
Office. 

1942 
Dr. Jack W. Rollow is vice presi

dent of Queens College, Charlotte 
N. C. Mrs. Rollow is the former Mar: 
gery Royane Olmsted '45 ... Howard 
J. Johnson, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church, Temple, served as a chap
lain for the 12th Air Force Command 
Headquarters during a 15-day tour in 
the Air Force Reserve this summer. 

1944 
William L. Armstrong has been 

named manager of Swift and Com
pany's refinery and margarine depart
ment in Kansas City, Kan. 

Death: William J. Pritchett, 40 
died in Fort Worth, in June. He wa~ 
sales manager for Chase Bag Co. of 
Houston and was in Fort Worth on 
a business trip. 

1945 
Dr. John Thompson is an associate 

professor of homiletics at Drake Di
vinity School. 

Death: Temp S. Currie Jr., 43, was 
killed May 12 in an automobile acci
dent in Big Spring. He was vice presi
dent of the State National Bank. 

1946 
Mrs. Caroline Jane Locke (Caroline 

Brown), an elementary education con
sultant in Fort Worth public schools, 
received her D.Ed. degree this spring 
at North Texas State University. 
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Maj. Malcolm A. Phillips Jr. has is 
been assigned to the 1405 Air Base A 
Wing at Scott AFB, Ill. His wife, ( 
Vera, received her B.S. in nursing r 
from TCU this spring ... Earl Lin· L: 
der is employed by International Serv- l-
ice Insurance Co. as branch manager r 
of the Houston office. His wife is the f' 
former Betty Jo Robinson ... Dr. 
Warren O'Reilly, formerly an editor 
with Crowell-Collier, has accepted a 
short-term assignment as Editorial 
Control Officer for the UN in New j , 
York ... Dr. Donald Cowan, former s 
TCU science professor, is now presi-
dent of the University of Dallas ... 
Sam H. Weatherford III is president \ i 
of the Rotary Club of Fort Worth. 
He is also vice president of the Ex
Students Association for the 1962-63 
year. 

Death: Lewis C. Leftwich died 
March 3, 1960, in Dallas. 

John M. Grimland Jr. '39, a certified 
public accountant in Midland, was recently 
elected president of Optimist International, 
an . international service organizati0n. Mrs. 
Grimland is the former Phyllis Montgom· 
ery '43. Pictured at right with the Grim· 
land's are their three daughters. 
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Mrs. Alicia Ann Tharp (Alicia 

Knode) lives in Calgary, Alberta, Can
ada where her husband, a native Ca
nadian, is a lawyer. She has C_anadian 
citizenship . . . Norman Dmgmore 
recently completed a training course 
at the Baptist Sunday School Board 
in Nashville, Tenn., as a_ bookstore 
trainee .. . Dr. Alfred Loms McGreg
or has been appointed associate pro
essor of education and acting head 
of the department of education at 
Wayland Baptist College, Plainview, 
Texas. 

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Reader (Ida Ruth Mills '46), Los An
geles, Calif., a son, John Micha~l, on 
April 25 ... to Mr. and Mrs. Vmson 
G. Morris (Mary Lou Johnson), Cor
pus Christi, a son, Richard Hayne, 
June 3, 1961. 

1949 
Frances Mayhew Rippy held a Dan

forth Research Grant this past sum
mer for work on "Celtic Folklore in 
James Joyce's 'Clay.'" She is an as
sistant professor of English at Ball 
State College, Muncie, Ind .... James 
G. Walthall is principal at Judson 
Elementary School in Longview . . . 
Clifford A. Johnson, former city man
ager at Hurst, has been named city 
manager of Grand Prairie. He has 
been nominated for the national top 
10 public works men of the year 
award ... Edwin E. Wright was 
honored as "Man With a Heart," in 
Gainesville, for his work as president 
of the Cooke County United Fund. 
His wife (Ona Roberts), an English 
instructor at Cooke County Junior 
College, was recently presented a 
bound volume of her collected poems 
by her students ... Edwin D. Powell 
is serving as a captain with the 49th 
Armored Division. He and his wife 
(Margie Gober '48) and two children 
recently returned to Fort Worth from 
Louisiana . . . Army National Guard 
1st Lt. Walter Klein Jr., Fort Worth, 
recently completed the ten-week of
ficer rotary wing qualification course 
at The Primary Helicopter School, 
Camp Wolters ... Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Robertson (June Taylor '·50) recently 
moved to Lubbock, where he has 
joined the sales staff of television 
station KDVB. 

Death: Billy Wayne Upton July 28 
in Fort Worth. 

1950 
Ray Musgrave is an assistant coach 

at West Texas State College. He was 
formerly a coach at Seminole . . . 
Eugene Peters is teaching philosophy 
at Hiram College, Ohio ... Dr. Thom
as Inman has been elected for a sec
ond year Deputy Supreme President 
of Xi Psi Phi, professional dental. fra
ternity. He and Mrs. Inman (Shirley 
Tate '52) live in Houston . . . Carl 
M. Johnson is District Scout Execu
tive of Circle Ten Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, in Dallas . . . Jim C. 
Cates, formerly with Texas Employ
ment Commission in Fort Worth, has 
moved to the Commission's adminis
trative office in Austin. 
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1951 
Fran Merbeth is teaching vocal mu

sic at a combination grade school
junior high in Ysleta Public Schools, 
El Paso ... William E. Russell, who 
is employed by Texaco, Inc., was re
cently transferred from Midland to 
Roswell, New Mexico . . . Byron E. 
Welch is vice president of Texas Sales 
Representatives Corporation of Hous
ton ... Jim Bruton has moved from 
Fort Worth to Fullerton, Calif .... 
Eugene B. McCluney will be one of 
four University of Colorado scientists 
forming an expedition to study ancient 
civilization of the upper Nile for a 
three-year period. 

Birth: To Mr. and Mrs. Duane Un
rue (Jean Oates) a daughter, Mary 
Jean May 17, in Abilene. Unrue is 
in the general construction business. 

1952 
George R. Montgomery graduated 

from Austin Presbyterian Seminary 
in May and is now minister of the 
Presbyterian Church in Plain Dea~
ing, La .... Dr. John R: Bateman_ 1s 
in his second year of residency tram
ing in psychiatry at Illinois State 
Psychiatric Institute, Chicago, Ill. 
L. Crosson Tyler, Midland, was re
cently promoted to captain in the 
Judge Advocate General's Corps, U.S. 
Army Reserve. He is an attorney in 
the legal department of Shell Oil 
Company . . . Mrs. Ben R. Carroll 
(Jacquelyn Forth), who teaches Ger
man at Eastern Hills High School, 
Fort Worth, attended a Foreign Lan
guage Institute at Hofstra College, 
Hempstead, New York, this summer 
... Hal L. Curry, formerly on the 
faculty of St. Mark's School of Texas, 
in Dallas is the new headmaster of 
Roycemo/e School in Evanston, Ill. 
... Chaplain William J. Vaughn and 
Mrs. Vaughn (Peggy Stevenson '48) 
are stationed at Perrin Air Force 
Base Sherman, Texas . . . Russell 
E. H~rst formerly an editorial writer 
for the Minneapolis Star Tribune, is 
national executive officer of Sigma 
Delta Chi, professional journalism so
ciety. He succeeded Dr. Warren K. 
Agee '37, who resigned to become pro
fessor of journalism and dean of the 
Evening College, TCU. 

1953 
Miss Francine Weaver is teaching 

at Lee High School in Midland and 
sponsors a senior Girl Scout Troop 
. . . Lou Carter Keay is Director of 
Public Relations for the United Fund 
of Lubbock. Her husband, Dave Keay 
'50 is an account executive for Web
ster Harris and Welborn Advertising 
Age~cy . . . Capt. Donald E. Martin 
of Iraan is completing a temporary 
duty tour with the Air Force in the 
Philippine Islands. 

1954 
Hank Ohlen is employed by Shell 

Oil Co. in Farmington, New Mexico 
. .. Capt. Marshall E. Harris recently 
completed operational readiness train
ino- at Warren AFB, Wyo., and has 
be:n assigned as missile combat crew 

REV. HARLEY PATTERSON 
AWARDED HONORARY D.D. 

Rev. Harley Patterson, a 1935 
graduate who is now minister of Cen
tral Christian Church, Indianapolis, 
Ind., gave the summer commencement 
address and was awarded the hon
orary D.D. degree August 24. 

A native Texan, Rev. Patterson was 
reared in the Juliett Fowler Home in 
Dallas and completed his formal prep
aration for the ministry at the Col
gate-Rochester Divinity School and 
other leading universities after he 
was graduated from TCU. 

After serving churches in Texas 
and New York, he was pastor of the 
United Church of Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
for ten years, leaving there to be
come pastor of Central Christian 
Church, in 1961. 

In his address to graduates, Rev. 
Patterson told them to become "giants 
on whose shoulders those who come 
after you can stand" and that to be
come such "giants" they must pos
sess three qualities: (1) love-the 
compassionate concern for fellow men, 
(2) a quality of freedom accompa
nied by a sense of duty and respon
sibility, and (3) integrity. 

"The accumulation of facts and fig
ures, the acquiring of knowledge, will 
shrivel us into pygmies and paralyze 
us into weaklings," he concluded, "un
less our souls and hearts, developed 
by love, freedom and integrity, make 
us into the giants our Creator in
tended us to be." 

In presenting the honorary degree, 
Chancellor M. E. Sadler cited Rev. 
Patterson for "his dedicated and un
tiring leadership, for his devotion and 
self-sacrifice, and for his outstanding 
accomplishments which reflect high 
credit on the university.'' 
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commander of an Atlas ICBN com
plex there ... W. G. Groce is plan
ning party geologist for the Soil 
Conservation Service in Brownwood 
... Rev. and Mrs. Leslie Green and 
family have returned to the U. S. 
after five years in Australia. He is 
now minister of Memorial Christian 
Church, Graham ... Mal Fowler, 
formerly a coach at Van High School, 
was recently named head track coach 
at TCU, replacing J. Eddie Weems 
... Carlos C. Ashley Jr. is a member 
of the law firm of Mehl, Williams 
and Ashley, with offices in the Con
tinental Life Building, Fort Worth 
... Robert P. Smith has been as
signed to the Department of State 
as Principal Officer of the first Amer
ican Consulate in Enugu, Nigeria. 
His wife is the former Irene Rountree 
'53 ... Rev. Jeff Hassell is pastor of 
the South Hills Christian Church, 
Dumas. 

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Pat Whe
lan (Suzie Palmer) a son, Kyle Lind
sey, on July 6 in Carrollton .. : To 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ward (Libby Hen
derson) a son, Michael Paige Ward, 
Jan. 13 in Jacksboro. 

1955 
Rev. James R. Holdridge was re

cently appointed minister of First 
Methodist Church, Hugoton, Kan ... 
Harold W. Wilson is Electronic Lab 
supervisor for Bell Helicopter and 
vice president of Lek-Trol, Electronic 
Engineers. His wife (Mary Jo Briggs 
'54) is the Tarrant County Health 
Nurse. 

Wedding: Miss Jessika Warren '61 
to Joe F. Cleveland in Hewitt Meth
odist Church, on Feb. 3. The bride 
and groom both received bachelor of 
music degrees at TCU. 

hurry and send us your news, too! 
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Change o! address and news form-Mail to Editor, This Is TCU, Box 30776, 
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Reverend Robert E. Young is m101ster ha 
of First Methodist Church, Waxahachie. is" 
He was formerly pastor of Richland Hills ice 
Methodist Church, Fort Worth. Pictured his 
with Rev. Young at right are his family; Au 
(I. to r.) Bobby, Rebecca, Mrs. Young, the is 
former Katherine Ann Frank '50, and tia 
Monica. Ch 

Birth: To Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy C. 
Stapleton (Sue Dulaney) a daughter, 
Lynn Elizabeth, on January 20 in 
Baton Rouge. 

Death: Dr. Marvin Orville Sans
bury, minister of First Christian 
Church, Hammond, La., Feb. 22. 

1956 
Army Reserve 1st Lt. Charles H. 

White Jr. recently completed the of
ficer embarkation orientation course 
at The Transportation School, Fort 
Eustis, Va .... D. C. Pillans has 
been with the Gulf Oil Corp. as pro
duction-geologist in the Monahans 
area for the past four and one-half 
years . . . Larry Glass recently re
turned to ranching in West Texas 
after three years in the Air Force 
as a jet navigator. Mrs. Glass is the 
former Linda Ballinger '61 of Mid
land ... Rev. and Mrs. Richard P. 
Lord (Jacqueline Henson Smith) re
cently moved to Temple, where he is 
minister of St. Paul Methodist Church 
... "Wilda Carpenter Scoles, her hus
band and three children have recently 
moved to Las Vegas, Nev., where he 
is employed by the Los Alamos Sci
entific Lab . . . Morton A. Glazer 
has joined the Fort Worth office of 
Francis I. duPont & Co. as a regis
tered representative . . . William C. 
Orr is doing design and development 
work in Japan under a contract to 
the U. S. Army as a member of Na
tional Scientific Laboratories, Inc., of 
Washington, D. C. . . . Clyde L. 
Rogers is manager of customer sery
ice dept. of Bell Electronic Corp .. m 
Gardena, Calif. . . . Paul E. Trip_p 
recently received a Bachelor of Di
vinity degree from Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary. 

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Hal Tick
ner (Jane Gillam) a son, James Da
vid, Nov. 27, 1961, in Fort Worth , · · 
To Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gray (Carol 
White) a daughter, Mary Suzanne, 
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une 5 in Panama City, Fla .... To 
r. and Mrs. William Walker (Marcy 

Hartin '57) a son, William David, 
Dec. 25, 1961. Walker is with the 
l!etropolitan Opera in New York. 

1957 
Gordon Liu has been promoted to 

roup leader in the Research & De
elopment Dept. of the Dow Chemical 
ompany's Louisiana Division, Plaque

mine, La .... James Gipson passed 
his CPA examination and received his 
certificate last year ... 1st Lt. Ernest 
L. Stutheit is stationed at the Army 
Language School, Presidio of Mon
terrey, Monterrey, Calif .... Mr. and 
llrs. Joe W. Latham (Trisha Reeder) 
have moved to Arlington, where he 
is a training supervisor for BJ Serv
ice, Inc .... Hugh Walker received 
his Ph.D. in physics from MIT in 
August ... Rev. Taylor E. Buchanan 
is associate minister of First Chris
tian Church of Pampa ... Mrs. George 
Christian Jr. (Jo Anne Martin) re
ceived her law degree from the Uni
versity of Texas last spring. She was 
graduated with honors . . . Dr. Ar
thur R. Howard has been accepted 
for a three-year residency program 
in psychiatry at the Austin State 
Hospital. 

Wedding: Dolores Lucelia Quirino 
to James G. Palmer, Oct. 6, 1961, in 
Fort Worth. The Palmers now live in 
Omaha, Neb., where she is employed 
as district director-camp director for 
Omaha Camp Fire Girls. 

1958 

John B. Moore received his M.A. 
at Harvard University last June ... 
Mrs. Joseph R. Kim b a 11 (Patricia 
O'Neill) joined her husband, who is 
stationed in the Philippines, last May 
... 1st Lt. Vance O. Mitchell has com
pleted the U. S. Air Force advanced 
navigator-bombardier course at Cath
er AFB, Calif .... Dick Messersmith 
is an FBI agent assigned to the Louis
tiville, Ky., office ... Kenneth W. 
Howard is employed by Rayflex Ex
ploration Co. of Dallas . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Roach (Joyce Gibson) 
have moved to a farm near keller, 
where they ,are raising Quarter Ho,rses. 
Roach received a federal appointment 
last year and is doing fedeiJ'al proba
tion work ... Joe B. Alexander is 
presenuly serving a one-year intern
ship in the psyohology department, 
Hawaii State Ho,sp,ital, Kaneohe, Ha
waii. 

Wedding: Miss Judith Elaine An
derson to Col. Alfred Virgil Walton, 
m the chapel of Tinker Air Force 
Base, Oklahoma. 

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Peter R. 
Ohs (Barbara J. Smith Kd) a daugh
ter, Karen Lynn, on June 6 in Wash
mgton, D. C. . . . To Mr. and Mrs. 

Albert R. Fowlkes (Kay Keller xn) 
a daughter, Mary Lotta, December, 
1961, in Dyersburg, Tenn. 

1959 
Brent Watson is working for Sin

clair Oil and Gas Co. in Amarillo ... 
Peggy W alsleben of Fort Worth re
cently passed the state bar exam
ination for attorneys . . . Charles 
Robert Carr is employed by Pan Geo 
Atlas Corp. as senior field engineer, 
in Beaumont . . . Phil Hewatt has 
been named band director of Paschal 
High School. He has been in East
land for the past three years . . . 
Roland Jary is with the Army Corps 
of Engineers in Hawaii . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Hunter Ennis (Gloria Mc
Kibbian '58) have moved to Denver, 
where Ennis will play professional 
football with the Denver Broncos this 
year ... Rev. Charles Heyer is min
ister of Creighton Christian Church, 
Phoenix, Ariz. . . . John Shields cf>d0 
is a purchasing representative in the 
procurement division of Lockheed Mis
siles & Space Co., Sunnyvale, Calif. 
... Theodore F. Lange is an assist
ant cashier of the First National 
Bank, Fort Worth ... "Buddy" Dike 
is a represenruative of Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. in Fort 
Worth and is listed in the 1962 Ros
ter of Million Doliar Round Table of 
the National Association of Llfe Un
derwriters ... Patrick H. Beckham, 
formerly an account executive with 
Witherspoon & Associaites, Inc., has 
joined North Te~a,s Advertising Co., 
Inc .... Lt. Col. Archer L. Lerch has 
been assigned as personnel staff offi
cer in Headquarters, Third U. S. Army, 
Fort McPherson, Ga. . . . Frank A. 
Miles III received his B.A. degree from 
the School of International Serrvice, 
American University, Was•hington, D. 

• 

At left, R. M. "Dick" Hazelwood, president, presents 
the TCU Ex-Students Association Memorial Award, to Cadet 
Airman Second Class Clayton E. Thompson, at the ROTC 
10th Annual Awards Day program last May. 
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C., in June ... Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Helvey (Marilyn Foster '60) live in 
San Antonio, where Helvey is attend
ing Officer Training School . . . Joel 
B. Alexander is a research fellow in 
orthodontics at Harvard School of 
Dental Medicine, Boston, Mass. 

Weddings: Miss Lynn Terrell to 
Gary Gafford in the home of her 
parents, in Fort Worth, in May . . . 
Miss Earline Marie Lewis to John W. 
Renfro in North Fort Worth Baptist 
Church, in June . . . Miss Janice 
Louise Fancher to James Moore, in 
River Oaks Methodist Church, Fort 
Worth, in May. 

Birth: To Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Campbell (Sherry Blessman AMI) a 
son, Mark Wayne, August 21, 1961. 
The Campbells now live in Salem, 
Indiana ... To Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
D. Smith (Kay Bush) a daughter, 
Kathryn Bea, on July 16. 

1960 
Miss Emily Ann Matlock is secre

tary of the Student Cabinet for the 
1962-63 academic year at Union The
ological Seminary, New York City 
... 1st Lt. David D. Wilson is sta
tioned on Okinawa at Naha Air Force 
Base . . . Miss Martha Atelia Prince 
received her M.A. from Ohio State 
University in June ... Miss Margie 
Ann Dodson is studying toward her 
M.A. in history at the University of 
Pari-s La Sorbonne ... William J. Aus
tin <J>d0 received his M.D. from the 
Univeirsity of Texas Southwestern 
Medical School this spring and is in
terning at Bernalillo County Indian 
Hospital, Albuquerque . . . Carroll 
Adair Quarles Jr. received his M.A. 
in phy;sics from Princeton this sum
mer ... Lt. Jerry L. Johnson will 
return to the U. S. this month from 



New in the University Development Division are ex-students Dr. John C. Knowles 
'36 and Clyde D. Foltz '44. Foltz (above right), who was president of his graduating 
class, held pastorates in Hillsboro, Baytown and Midland before assuming his present 
post as Director of Ex-Students Fund. Dr. Knowles, Director of Church Relations, comes 
to his position from a pastorate in the First Christian Church, Houston. 

an Army tour in Korea. He will com
p,!ete his final ,s,even months of duty 
in his home town, Arlington Heights, 
Ill. ... John w_ Cantwell h,a·s jo,ined 
the research and copy department of 
Jack T. Ho,!mes & Associates, adver
tising-marketing-public re1'ations coun
sel, Fort Worth_ 

Weddings: Miss Eleanor Ruth Bur
roughs AAA to William Watt Head 
1:X on March 31 in Longview . . . 
Miss Julia Ann Hedges xn to James 
G- Bevan, a graduate of Texas Uni
versity, on Feb. 24 in Hico. They now 
live in Coahuila, Mexico . . . Miss 
Gwen Walker to Hugo Stehling, a 
University of Texas graduate from 
Fredericksburg, on June 2 in Alpine 
... Miss Jan Pugh tp Duane Moffeit 
McDaniel 1:AE on June 1 in Odessa 
... Miss Ann Bennetts to Duffy Mc
Brayer <I>K1: in April at Central Chris
tian Church, Fort Worth . . . Miss 
Suzanne Smith to Max Kesler Jones 
on Sept. 8 in Grand Prairie. 

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
E. Florence (Mary Ellen Hart AI') 
a son, Gregory Wayne, on Feb. 10 
in N orriston, Pa. . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Rickenbacher 1:AE (Sheila Ren
fro KKI' '59) a son, Stephen Jon, on 
March 24 in Dallas ... To Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter W. Durham (Peggy Ann 
Aston KA0) a son, Walter Aston, on 
June 20 at Irwin Army Hospital, Fort 
Riley, Kan. 

1961 
A short story by Lt. Daniel Garza 

entitled "Saturday Belongs to the 
Palomia," was published in the July 
"Harpers" magazine . . . Kenneth H. 
Nations is a graduate student at the 
Univers.ity of Texa,s in radio-,television 
... 2nd Lt. Lynn Glass has returned 
from ,active duty in Tripoli, Libya, and 
is no wstationed at Forrt Hood ... Miss 
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Mary Sue Webb has accepted a po
sition as Director of Christian Edu
cation at Aurora Christian Church, 
Aurora, Colo. . . ~ 2nd Lt. Max R. 
Pierce was awarded his U. S. Air 
Force navigator wings at James Con
nally AFB, Texas ... J. J. Griffin is 
treasurer of the Texas Chapter of 
the Society of Aeronautical Weight 
Engineers. He is a weight control en
gineer at Ling-Temco-Vought, Inc., 
Dallas ... 2nd Lt. Preston F. Bridge
water is in U. S. Air Force pilot train
ing at Reese AFB, Texas ... James 
E. Harper Jr. has been commissioned 
a 2nd Lt. in the U. S. Air Force upon 
graduation from Officer Training 
School at Lackland AFB, Texas ... 
Edwin Mack Stewart is employed by 
Mobil Oil Co., Exploration Dept., 
Jackson, Miss .... 2nd Lt. Raymond 
J. Inman is in pilot training at Reese 
AFB, Texas . . . Sam Ketcham ha3 
been named assistant ticket manager 
at 'I'CU. He taught school and assisted 
with the track program last year at 
Fontana High School in California ... 
Miss Barbara L. Jones is working as 
home demonstration agent in Rappa
channock County, Va .... Mrs. John 
M. Moore (Betty Nielsen) received 
her M.A. degree at Radcliffe College 
in Cambridge, Mass. in June. 

W ecldings: Miss Alece Carwile '60 
to David Wilcox Ashley Jr. on July 28 
in Hillcrest Baptist Church, Carlsbad, 
N. Mex .... Miss Marjorie Ann !Moore 
to Richard Broman in Hemphill Pres
byterian Church, Fort Worth, in April 
... Miss Mary Lynne Coleman to Rev. 
John Preston Bright in Meadowbrook 
Methodist Church, Fort Worth, on 
May 19 ... Miss Janie Austin '63 to 
George E. Horn on June 23. Horn is 
stationed at Reese AFB, Texas . . . 
Miss Barbara Kee ArA to Henry 0. 
Wilson on Feb. 23 . : . Miss Janice 
Coker, a graduate of North Texas 

State University, to W. L. Hamilton 
Jr. in Oakhurst Presbyterian Church 
Fort Worth, in February . . . Mis~ 
Carolyn Thaxton to James Warren 
Curlee in Matthews Memorial Meth
odist Church, Fort Worth on Feb. 2 
. . . Miss Bettie R Porzelius to Ensign 
William John Lorino, a U. S. Naval 
Academy graduate, on June 12 ... 
Miss Grace Wilson to Ensign Jerry 
Allen Johnson in University Christian 
Church, Fort Worth, on April 16 ... 
Miss R Jean Wiggin '6·2 to John V. 
Roach II in First Presbyterian 
Church, Fort Worth . _ _ Miss Ruth 
Ann Kindiger to Harold McKinney '63 
in Robert Carr Chapel, on Sept. '/. 

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur s: 
Dervaes III (Martha Hall) a son, 
Mark Stephaan, on Nov. 25, 1961, in 
Fort Worth ... To Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Heinen (Barbara Claire Schmidt) a 
daughter, Deanne, on May 23 in Fred
ericksburg ... To Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald E. Taylor (Judith Murray) a son, 
Stephen Murray, on Jan. 29 in Orange. 

1962 

Noel G. Ellis Jr_ has been commis
sioned a 2nd Lt. in the U_ S. Air Force 
upon graduation from Officer Train
ing School at Lackland AFB ... Miss 
Julia Baker is junior assistant home 
demonstration agent of Johnson Coun
ty _ . . Miss Michelette Keller has 
been awarded an $1,800 fellowship 
for graduate wor k at Louisiana State 
University in soci,al welfare .. . Thom
as Dan Williams i-s in Nav,al Officer's 
Oandic:Late Schoo,! at Newport, R. I. 
. . . Miss Anna Lou O'Malley studied 
at ':('exas Women's Univers.ity this 
summer un.de,r a scholarship from the 
Texas Society for Crippled Chlldren 
... 2nd Lt. Marion D. Moore com
pleted the officer orientlation course 
at The Trans,portatron School, Fort 
Eustis, Va., this summer ... Martha 
Jane Chilton, Comanche, has been 
named instructor in health and phy
S[cal educ•ation at TCU. 

Weddings: Miss Susan Ann Hal
brook to Lt. Bobby Joe Lewis in Arl
ington Heights . Methodist Church, 
Fort Worth, in March ... Miss Joan 
Marguerite Carlson to Lee Dwight 
Lindsley in Robert Carr Chapel, TCU, 
on May 28 ... Miss Mary Helen Hil
burn, a graduate of SMU, to Lt. Her
bert N. Fitts, who is now stationed at 
Homestead AFB, Fla .... Miss Peggy 
Arlene Preston '61 to C. C. Powell Jr. 
in First Christian Church, Denison, 
in February. 

Births: To Mr. and Mrs. Delbert R. 
Pakiser (Paula Vance AI'A) a son, 
Mark Vance, on Jan. 22 ... To Mr. 
and Mrs. Darroll W. Higginbotham 
<I>A0 (Paula Hottle '61) a daughter, 
Kelly Rene, on May 7. Higginbotham 
is employed in the engineering de
partment of Lockheed Missiles & 
Space Company, Vandenberg AFB, 
Calif. 
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The Skill 
• No newspaper in the world is devoted exclusively to the interests of the Universjty. 

The Skill is! 

• No newspaper in the world reports with accuracy an,d thoroughness the administra
tive, academic, and social activities twice each week. The Skiff does! 

• No news,paper in the world serves exclusively the students and former ·students of 
TCU. The Skiff does! 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SPECIAL OFFER: 

ONE YEAR $3.00 / TWO YEARS $5.00 

Clip and mail this f <>rm with 
your check or money order today. 

THIS I'S TCU 

Please type or print plainly 

The Skill, Texas Christian University, 
Fort Worth 29, Texas 

Gentlemen : 

Enclosed is my (check) (money order) in t,he amount of 

___ $3.00 for One Year/ __ $5.00 for Two Years for my 

Skiff subsGription. 

N~~--------------

Address_ _______________ _ 

City _ _______ _,_one_ State ___ _ 
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